
SUMMER B A B E S  I N  T H E  W O O D S FREE

This list represents a sampling of items you 
will want to have when adventuring with 
kids.  You will want to personalize your list 

to your family’s needs. 

Sleepwear

2 nighties

warm hat

sleeping bag or baby bag

fleece snowsuit for infants or baby bag 
or bag doubler

sleep pad

camp pillow

webbing to make youth sleeping bag 

shorter

favorite blanky

Raingear

rain suit 

rain coat & pants

water proof/resistant hat

water boots

2-3 pair wool socks

umbrella

Snowgear

sorrels or over-boots

warm hat that covers ears well

waterproof gloves/mittens

2 pair thin mittens/gloves

2-3 pair wool socks

snow suit/bibs & coat

hand warmers/foot warmers/chest 

warmers

lanolin/chapstick/vaseline

goggles/sun glasses

Underwear

2 sets lightweight polypro

1 pair underwear per day + 2

2 pair socks per day +3

Day Clothes

2 cotton T-shirts per day

zip off pants (nylon)

shorts

2 fleece pants (1 light, 1 heavy)

cotton pants

hiking boots/tennis shoes

Sungear

wide brimmed hat that covers neck and 
ears

sunscreen

sun glasses/case/croakies

umbrella

UPF long sleeve shirts

bandanas

Diaper Gear

5 diapers/day +5

wipes in a small plastic container/2-3 
days

bucket for soiled diapers for extended 

base camp trip

plastic bag for soiled diaper for short 
trip

diaper cream

purell hand sanitizer

Bug Gear

bug netting--lots of it!

DEET based bug dope

Non-DEET based bug dope

Calamine lotion & cortisone cream

Benedryl or Zyrtec (Check with 
Pediatrician first!)

Play & nature gear

bucket & shovel, stacking cups

1 stuffy if child is attached to it

disposable camera/cheap digital camera

magnifying glass

small kid sized day pack

colored pencils/write in the rain pad

harmonica/guitar/bells

cheap binoculars

bug jar/bug net

ball

infant toy and links
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playing cards

dice 

scrabble tiles (not the board, just the 

letter tiles for speed scrabble)

guide books, field guides

kite

floaty toys

Baby packin’ gear

soft baby carrier (Bjorn/sling/wrap)

frame baby backpack

baby jogger/bike trailer/pulk sled

mirror to check on back riders

Owie gear

children’s/infant Tylenol

children’s Benedryl/antihistamine (check 
with Pediatrician first!)

calamine lotion/anti-itch cream

homeopathics such as arnica

children’s antibiotics for extended trip

band aids--varied sizes

tweezers, scissors

tape, gauze pads (2x2’s & 4x4’s)

20 ml syringe for cleaning out wounds

Food gear

spill proof sippy cup

child size camel back/water bladder

water purification system

5 gallon water jugs

large bladders for backcountry

bottle/nipple

1 bowl/spoon/fork per person

disposable bibs for babies or bandanas

1 warm drink mug per person

wipes for cleaning hands

purell/hand sanitizer

table cloth

dish rag/pack towel

wash basin

foil

soap

trash bags

gallon zip locks

sandwich zip locks

can opener

pot and lid (and pot holder if needed)

fry pan

cutting board

stove & fuel

lantern

knife

wooden spoon

candle

cooler and ice

forks for roasting marshmallows and hot 

dogs

large 2 L thermos for hot water 

Safety gear

bike helmets

bear bells

bear spray

repair kits for equipment (think about 
tires, pins, sewing kit, etc)

signaling device

cell phone

Basic Camp Gear

tent

ground cloth

mat/blanket for children to sit/play on

screen tent

stakes (bring extra)

tarp with line

chair kits

camp chairs

table

parachute cord

clothes pins

beach umbrella

whisk broom

door mat

firewood/kindling

lighter

Personal gear

toothbrush

toothpaste

floss

comb/ brush

hair rubber bands

personal hygiene items

shampoo

pack towel

nail clippers

Rubbermaid bin for bathing little ones

Misc. gear

flash light

head lamp

laundry basket

light sticks (crack the middle and these 

glow for several hours. Can be worn 
around the neck or wrist or attached to 
clothing)

duct tape

trekking poles

camera

extra batteries & memory stick

Boating gear

paddles

PFD

whistle

throw rope

dry bags
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